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on H.R. 4220. Report No. 18

Re Sectl.on 1:
ThJ.s a~tempts to protect our own government's documents aga1.nst
compromJ.se or disclosure of contents. Although the word "code 11 J.S not men~ioned J.n ~hJ.s sec~J.on, ~he ~~rdl.ng J.S such as ~o cover ~he specJ.fJ.c case
of a codebook. I~ would probably also cover the case of the dl.sclosure of
~he de~a1.ls of a cipher system (1.n whJ.ch no book or document m~ be l.nvolved),
or of CJ.pher keys per~a1.ning ~o c1.pher sys~ems. Ho~ever, a~tentJ.on l.s dl.rected
to ~he eX2s~ence of a s~a~u~e (Sec. 32, T1.~e 50, U.S. Code) which alreaqy
fa1.rly well covers these cases. The latter J.S applicable to the dl.sclosure or
compromJ.se of 11 a documen~, wrl.tJ.ng, code book, Sl.gnal book, sketch, photograph,
photographl.c negat1.ve, blue prl.n~, plan, map, model, note, J.nstrument, ~ppll.ance,
or J.nformation relating to the natJ.onal defense 11 • A copy of ~hJ.s statute J.S
attached.
The latter statute covers the dl.sclosure to 11 any fore1.gn government,
or to aQY factJ.on or party or mJ.ll.~ar.y or naval force w1.th1.n a fore1.gn country,
whether recogn1.zed or unrecognl.zed b,y the Unl.~ed States, or to any representatJ.ve, officer, agent, employee, subJect, or cJ.tJ.zen thereof, eJ.ther dl.rectly
of 1.ndl.rectly11. It would seem also to cover the case of dl.sclosure wJ.thout
~he dl.rect 1.ntermed1.acy of any foreign agent, as, for example, dl.sclosure to
the general publl.c VJ.a the medl.um of the da1.ly press, magaz1.nes, books, etc.,
since the phrase 11 e1.ther directly or 1.ndl.rectly11 also covers th1.s ~ype of
1.nd1.rec~ dl.sclosure ~o a fore1.gn government.
Consequently, J.t seems to me that so far as the War Department J.S
concerned, the proposed legislatl.on l.n Sect1.on 1 of the b1.ll would serve
no need not already covered b,y existing s~atutes. Moreover, the penaltJ.es
prov1.ded under the proposed legislatJ.on are far more len1.ent than those under
the eXJ.stJ.ng statute. In addl.tion, attentJ.on l.S dl.rected to the fact that
the section as it now stands would apply only to persons wh1.le actually J.n
the employ of the government, and would not be appll.oable J.f dl.sclosure were
made after resl.gnatJ.on or d1.smissal. ThJ.s seems to be clear from ~he wordl.ng
at the end of the sect1.on: 11 • • • and moreover shall forfel.t nl.s offJ.ce and
be forever afterwards dl.squall.fJ.ed from holdl.ng any offJ.ce under the Government
of the Um.ted States 11 • F1.nally, thJ.s sect1.on l.S so broad 1.n J.ts wordl.ng, and
so general J.n i~s applJ.cabJ.li~y, tha~ 1.£ enacted, ~hl.s sec~J.on would be tantamount, J.n my op1.n1.on, to the establJ.shment of a rigl.d censorshl.p upon the press
and the free.dom of speech. Thl.s l.S not thought to be the mo~J.ve behind the
proposed leg1.sla~~on.
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